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sStjiDOBBINS' STARCH POLISH.

An Important dis

TUESDAY MARCH 7, 1882.

The Mutilated Coin.' --

Ltttle Bock Gazette. .. .;;hvy: '

. Yesterday an-o- ld man entered a Little
Rods store and taking from' his pocket
sri ottt buckskiir pettcg, He emptied twb.
coiriS on t6Ctolntervnd tben after re-gar- ding

the. silver: foi.a few moments,,
said : ; r.Y v. f ...-- . i i --

, "Mister, I want,"jjQ.'iuj somegpods to"

"Tht money is mutilated, old gentle-
man. - This twenty-fiv- e cent piece has
notches tiled in it, and this fifty-ce- nt

piece has been, punched. Yfioseer they
have been abused I cantotJaemr;.

"Abused." said the old manir ."Abus

covery, by which

?very family may

'rive their linen

that beautiful

Ishpecoliattofine
laundry work. -

Ask yoar Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Phflaaelpbis, Pa,

W.W.WOOD,MaiiiiiactiiraEBistoii.IC:

CHAS. R.

"

-

Sole Ag't,Charlotte,N.q

DIARY FREE .
improvea

18S2..
Inter- -
with

oa'eqaar. etc. . Sent, to uu addrena onreceipt two THBEs-oiHT- V bwaiM. Address
,;';: CH ABLEd hw Hi ttKS.
r ., 482f.DeIawaJce Ave.PhlIa.

BE WARD! for any case of$1000 Bind Bleeding," Itching,
Ulcerated, or protruding
Hit. KM that nsDIVtnij

Di e w iDirrv . . uyumu a
;,T?w C"5f'"i ias to cure, irepared by J. PM1LLKK, 1L D , 915 Arch street. Pnlladelphia, PaNone genuine without his signature. Send forcircular. Sold by druggists ana country stores. 81.

fifJLD s3f3&l

trail Work, warranted the best andcheapest,, indispensable to every
man.entitled "the Soianceof Life
griSetf-PrssMvati- bound ia.if F3cii muslin, embossed,
full gutW ppxutaine beautiful
steel engravmes, 125 prescrip-tion- s,

nnoB ,a0 $1.23 sent by
mail . illustrated sample, Scents :

'MKM4U, t Bulflnchst, Boston,

THE BEST
'WM. SIMPSON & SONS'

MOURNING, SECOND MOURNING
SOLID BLACKS,

Eddystone
FANCY DRESS PRINTS

The EDDYSTONE PRINT WORKS is
one of the largest and most complete estab-
lishments in the country.

THE EXPERIENCE OF HALF A
CENTURY

has enabled them to attain such perfection
that they can with confidence ask you to test
the quality of their work. They carefully
avoid all poisonous drugs, make only fast

are thoroughly washed in hot water
and soap, thereby removing anything which
would stain underclothing.

Those who buy and war their prints will,
they feel confident", find them superior in dur-abiht- y,

artistic style and finish. Be sure and
ask for their goods, and see that their marks
and tickets are on them.
feh21 d&w4w

North Carolina Railroad.
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

TKATXS GQllid EAST.

Date, Februai 19th, 18552 No 51 No. 53
I;ti!v. DM) v.

Leave Charlotte, . . . :i n; a in rt oU p oi
SHlisbury, . . . 5.51 a ui 8.51 p m

" High Point,.. 7.20 a ni 10.44 pin
Arrive Greensboro,. 8 i 0 a ni 11.20 p m
Leave Greensboro,. 8.25 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.04 am
Arrive Durham, ll.48am
Arrive Raleigh, 1.15 p m
Leave Bale.lt;h, 1 40 P Ti!

Anlve Loidsboro',. 4 20 n in

No. 17 Dally except Saturday,
Leave Greens!:crov .0.00 p ni
Arrive at Ralf-i-sh,."'- ..8.04 a in
Arrive at a m

Xo. 51 Connects at Greensboro' with R & D.
R. R. for all points North, East '?rsd We-- t. via Dan
ville. At Goiosboro with W. & W. ti. P.. for Wi-
lmington.

a o. 53 Connects at ra;i3u:rv with W. N. C. R.
R. for all points in Western North C:iro;ina; iaily
at Greensboro with H. & D. H K lor ail points
North, East and West

TKA1NS GOIKG WiST.

Date, February 10th, 1882 No. 50 No. 52
Da'lc. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro,. . . 10.21) a m
Arrive Raleigh 12.40 pni
Leave Raleigh, 4 10 pin
Arrive Durham 5 23 p m
Airive Hinsboro.... ri.07 pa
Anive Oreensfcoro,. 8.50 pm
Leave Greensturo,. 1 0 pm 7 25 a m
Arrive Hrgh Point... 1141 p m 8 06am
Arrive Salisbury,. . 11.03 pm 9 28 a m
Ai;ve Charlotte 12 50 a mil 1.20 am
No. 18 Dally except Sunday,

Leave Go!dsboro. ..250pm
Arrive at Raleigh,.. 7. 10 p m
Leave Baleigh 5.00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 2.20 p m

No. 50 -- Connect at Charlotte with A. & C. Air- -

Line for all points in the South and Southwest,
and with C, C. & A. R. R. for all points South and
Southeast.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with A. & C. Air--
Line for all points South and Southwest; at Char
lotte with C, C. & A. R. K. for all points south and
Southeast.

N. V. IV. C. It.4ILHOA1.
601NO WEST.

NO. 50 Daily.
Leave Greensboro 9.20 p m
A :ve Kerners:iie 10-Ht-

f p m
A'.ive Salem - 11.20 pm

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 8 30 a m
Ar.lveKernersvliie 9.41am
Arrive Salem 10.15am

GOING EAST.

. NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 5.15 am
Arrive KernersvMe 5.50 am
Arrive Greensboro 7.00 a in

NO. 53 Dally.
.Leave Salem : 6.00 pm
Arrive Kernersvlile 6.40 p m
Arriwj Greensboro 8.00 p m

STATE UNIVERSITY RAILBOAD.
No. 1,

GOING NORTH. Daily
ex Sunday.

Leave Chapel Hill, 7.80 a m
Arrive University,. 8.20 a m
Arrive Raleigh 10.15 a m

No. 2,
GOING SOUTH. . Daily

ex. Sunday.
Leave Baleih 3 80 v m
Arrive University.. 5. 1 5 p m
Ar..ve Chapel Hill, 6.15 p m

PaMan Sleepi Cars flout Qw
On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via Wash-
ington and Danville, ana between Greensboro and
Charleston.

On Train No. 2, Richmond and Charlotte and
Washington and Charlotte via Danville.

By-Throu-
gh Tickets on sale at Greensboro',

Baleleh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest, West, North
and East. For Emigrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address,

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent

feb28 Richmond, Va.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSESGEB DEPABTMENT.

On and after February 26th, the passenger train
service on tne Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin- e Divi-
sion will be as follows:

i

Newberne News r The high water in
the rivers and tributary streams drove,
CaptrGray tp.tjie interior ror'his.gtim'
ttmbet stipply 1 fof making woodeit
plates, s He yesterday brought down oil
the Midland ter cars or over four hun-
dred logs from Core Creek. ,

; . . w

... Newton, Enterprise : .Joseph .Blaiock.
tried for e murder of BckwBy Ahsr--
necny ac isairs creeK camp meeting last
Augusu, waa convicted or mansiaugn-te- r

last Wednesday, .

.MxH,J& P. Reifiardt lias some of the
finest short-hor- n ' cattle and Cotswold
sheep ever seen In Catawba. : r N ;

Miles Fry. Who has been insane: and
confined in his home for three years;
aiea unuay night .from, softening of
me uraiii.

Piedmont Press : Another new steam
saw and grist mill is now coinsr udnear the Island Ford, ; in : Cline's ; town-
ship. This is the property of Messrs.
David Hunsucker, James Huitt, Henry
M. Isaac and F. Connor.
The tobacco raisers of this eommunitv

have sowed quite an abundance of seed
this winter, some of which are coming
up and looking nicely.

Mrs. Matilda Parish died on the 2lstult, at her home in Smansonville, Va.,at the age of 50 years. She was the
mother of Mr. J. W. Parish, of this
vicinity.

Raleigh News and Observer. 5th inst. :

The negro Henry Jones was last nie-h- t

found guilty of murder. The jury was
out just nine hours. The iurv was com
posed of four whites and eight colored
Eersons. No case tried here in years

more attention than this.
a i i i i

CATABBH OF THE BLADDEB.
Sttnglng, smsrun, Irritation of the urinary nas--

ssees. diseased discharges. mmH h RTihnnoihu
Dr.ieelsts. Depot J. H. McAden. Charlotte.

taes and saefilciues.

MURDOCK'S
LIQUID FOOD, Roberts' Ertfact of Malt and

recommended br Dr. J. Marlon Sims.
of New Tort Bom by Wilson & bubwell.

WE HAVE
INBtore some fine French Brandy. Guaranteed

1LSON BTJBWELL.

FOUR AND FIVE
ROW English Tooth Brushes of the best quality.

WILSON & BUB WELL,
Diuggists,

BROWN'S
ESSENCE of Jamaica Gin eer. A fresh arrival

WILSON & BUR WELL'S
Drugstore.

HYDROLINE. ?1

(HYDRATED OIL.)

TONIC Llgestlve and highly Nutritive. Sold by
WiL&ON.t BURWELL.

LAWRENCE'S
FLESH GLOVES, at

WILSON & BUB WELL'S
febl8 Drug Store.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Fort ir?3 and Domestic,

Just Received, at

DrJIMcAdcns Dm Store

' ABATOGA 7"ICHY.

From Saratoga Springs, N. T. A new water re- -
semDimg the imported vicny. Becommended

as an antacid; cured dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic Also,

Baton Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO.

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

CASES BOCK BBIDGE ALUM,10
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.10

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINAR!

Hanyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APEBiENT.

AS A CATHARTIC

DOSJ: A wine glass full before breakfast

The Lancet "Hunydi Janos. Baron Lieblg af-
firms that Its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Vtrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Bcatmmi, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Pro. Lander Bnmton. M. D., F. Jt. 8., London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prof. Aiken, if. D. r. R. 8., Boyal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and Fried-rtchshai- L"

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist. -

North Tryon St., CHABLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water just as fresh and spark
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in laree block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J . a. moaujun ,

Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
Jnly28

If0 Jal.
CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the
public square in Charlotte, will be sold cheap

and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling Is on a full lot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa
ter, eta The house Is admirably adapted for the
residence or a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
mi auuHRiuw 11 urarj or biuuj ruum, duiii lur inapurpose. ,jror rurinsr parucutars, prrce, terms,
etc. appiyai thus wjtiuje.)oly20lt(j. r . . j . a i

City ffi for Me4ea!
Tus Lot on the corner of Nintn street and the

Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on
Ninth street and lPfVeet en the-- North CaroHna
Ballroad, win either be sold As a whole or divided
mioiwoiaraor.7uoy-ivrjiee- jciiaoie eitner for
'uiiaing or iactory purpose?. Apply to

The Preacher, and HonJletic
Monthly,

Edited by BEV. LK.EUKK
A CLERGYMAN'S MAGAZINE

Per Year, $2.50. Single Number 25 Cents!

Limited Number of Advertisements Inserted at Kncents per line.
It has a larger circulation than any other ciererman's Magazine In the World, reachi,1K

fully one-fourt- h of all the Clergy
to America.

"STANDARD SERIES,
Per Year, 52 Numbers, 810.00.

"AT HOME,"
Per Year, 30 Cents.

COJIM KM OA I IOS.
"The editor has nvide this monthio

tyofNewYok. ' nancelLr of the UnlverM
"A service to us all. AmJoseph T. Durvea. D. u, eraieiui for IL7 -
"This periodical

far the best .election of seruTons that ,ra,onth'
13ed."-Zio- ..'s Herald, Boston. Pubush--

"Ougut to
students and readers generaTwho nt n,sters-i-

the religious discussion, Wt tu
" V'TYork Christian Advocate.

"A rich treasury ot the ripest
the qjoiit powerful utteranceiof the Am?riPn .lh?
foreign pulpit."-Christ- ian MZtianSffieTOttfSJ in
Chaplain of Bouen. K ranee. ' D" BrlUstl

"Your magazine is to the
what the dally paper is to the mer?hM--?S-

?

George H. Suiyth, Chaplain House

"The Bellgious 1r rinin,,work of universal value to ministeri al "udemsfat. Louis Central Advocate.
"Bears out its claim to be a monthly lnvaluabltoelencymen and to ail who are preparing tothe mlnistry."-Bellgt- ous TelescopeT r

"Must prove most valuable to all ministers andlovers of good preaching.''-Methodi- st, New York

'SL&A1 degI6e toaPacghger.

unquestionably of great value to all who searchthe . . ... ;uiiii.uiaij, iu LUIIKH W Tin l r..called to 'divide ihe word of truth.'"-6- L LouisPresbyterian.
"ineoestor tne Kind ever published " c RBiauvelt, Ed. of the Christian IntelllgeLcer, NewYork.
'.This monthly is of wonderful vslue to ralnls-;?r- s

ne suegesons and ihougbis arefinest of the living ministry y. tit. LouisObserver.
"The most complete publication of its characterIn the country." Central Methodist.
"This Magazine is really tbe best thing of thekind we ever saw." Christian Sun.
In the main admirably conducted." Theodore

L. Ouyler, I). 1)

Tue Ul! ntbly U so !ri!iT-'lt'- i hut we cl'v-inet- i
cannot bely takln; n i iu.liini; 1: "-- jj'n

D. tulton, D. I).
"It is jut what clergymi-- of all dcnoininatlorisneed, it surpasses M.ytMng of tbe khi.1 I l;uuw

of. ou dest'.rve the graiitude of iuiiilter3."-H- .v
D. C. Hughes.

"Your pt nodical, so !ar i.s I have hem able to
examine. I thick superli.r to fh - English tioinilet.-ca- l

serials." Juhn W. Pratt. D. D., late oi uiui.i-iiatl- .
Obio.

'Winning Its way to a high place in public
as a repository of the o-- st sermons."- - Zon's

Advocate.
"A valuable semonlc Magazine." PUtsburgh

United Presbyterian.
"Freighted with the cholce-- t sermens of our

best preachers." RocAy Mountain Piesbjteiian
' Very valuable. "--

New Orlaani sou.bwesuni
Pre.sb.vterrRn.

Valuable addition to the homiletle literature of
our times." Chicago Advance.

"A rich treasury." Boston Golden Ri'e, Dr.
Murray's pajier.

"It is the leading periodical of its c'a-- s In our
country.' Baltimore Methodist ProtesUtnt.

"cuccess unprecedented tu the hts'oir of
publications." New York Church Ualoii.

"The best or any publications of current Mr-mo- n

that we have seen." San Francisco lv.e'.tio
Churchman.

"No minister or intelligent layman can afford to
oe wimout it. it win keep a man abreast with tne
religious thought of the day." San Francisco Pa
cific Evangel.

"in its line it has nothing to compare with It In
this country." Rev. Dr. Steele, New Brunswick,
N.J.

"I am acquainted with a eood many periodicals
of Its kind, but I know of none other wh ch is In
ill respectsqual to it. Besides, I think it grows
Detter and Detter all the time." Bev. David Win-
ters. Philadelphia. Pa.

"I am dllehted with the neatness, compactness
and richness of the Monthly Suewss !n its trntli- -

Treighted, suggesttve and comprehensive pages."
ayivesier acovu, u. v., I'lttsburg, fa.

mar2 4t

EXTRA

illlllT !

We have just received and offer for a

SHORT TIME ONLY

China Tea Setts,
Mossrose Decoration, 56 pieces, $10.00, worth

$15.00.

EXTRA FINE TEA SETTS, gold, bird and flower

decoration combined, 44 pieces, 812.50,
worth $18.00.

PORCELIAN TEA SETTS, plain white, very nice,
44 pieces, $5.00.

PORCELATNE DINNEB SETTS, 107 pieces, fi r

815.00; decorated, 180 pieces, for $35.00.
BRONZE Li MPS of a superior quality, complete

with shades, at $1.00, worth J2 00.

All Other Goods' in Proportion.

BST WHOLESALE and RETAIL. M
Respectfully,

J. Brookfklil k Co.

febl9

DISSOLUTION.
THE Beer Bottling business heretofore

In Charlotte by Cochrane & Munzler liaj
been this day d ssolved by mutual consent

- w. K. COCHKANE,
February 9,1882. 1T.C. MUNZLEK.

NOTICE.
HAVING bought out the lnt3rest of Mr. w. K.

Cochrane In the Beer Bottling business, I will here-
after canduct the business, as agent for tbe Berg-ne- r

& Eugel Company, In Charlotte, and while re-

turning thanks for past patronage, respectfully
solicit favors In the future.

Bespectfully,
feblO ir. C. MUNZLEB.

icid Phosphate
400 TONS HIGH GRADE

-A-CID PHOSPHAT- E,-

Containing 12 to 13 per cent Soluble PhO'phorlc
Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

W ARB AN TED GENUINE,

Just Received.

8pecial inducements to dealers and large buy-r- e.

CHAS. E. SMITH,"

Wholesale Dealer in Guano uid Coroml-slo- n

Merchant, Wilmington, N. C
Jan29 lm

'gov jent

FOR RENT.
- t

T7OUR Boom Houaff with. kltcben and well of
1? water In yard. also. Urge garden, on.aortn
Church streec Apply to C. BILK KB.

mar4 ui

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE new and commodious residenee
by H. T.Butler, on Tryon street,

lust beiond the track of tbe A., T. A O. K.
RvCo. Good bargain. Apply to

T P; H. GLOVEB,
Janl2 tf Agent.

made;
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ELECTRIC

Scouring ASK

POLISH. YOUR

Best In the World. tmM tfJROCBR

JONES,

M IX EITHER LIQUID OB DET FOB

That Acta at the same time en
6N

TEE L1YMB, TES BOWELS,
AMD TES KIDNEYS.

I WHY ARE WE SICK?
I Because tee allow these great organs to
tibecome clogged or torpid, and poisonous

hxtmorsare therefore forced into the blood
that thouldbe expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE )
KIDNEY DISEASES,

' LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATIOX, UKETAKY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND JTEKVOUS DISORDERS,
I J" f. V 4n rmrnn S.M A I

li restorina their vower to throw off disease.

J Why suffer Bilious pains and aches!

f Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
IVhv fricTitenPfl nter disordered EidnersI

11 Why endure norroas or sick headache!
j UselilD'SEY-XVO'R.TandrejoUreinAeal- ih.

It la put up In Dry Vegetable Form, In tin
cans one package of which makes bIx quarts of

' medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Coe-- k

trttted, for those that cannot readily prepare tt
H tWIt acts with equal efficiency In either form.

IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. 1'KICE, 91.00HGET
IV 1.1. 1. , l.AV,Il-.lkA.v-- i x tv.f X ivy ,

(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BTTBUSOTOS, TT.

Marc 27dSwlT

80 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

IS, 1876

WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro-Volta- ic Appliances

suficring from Nervous Weaknesses, Geneal' Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othkt.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also womkn troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the only
Klectric Appliances that have ever
been constructed upon scientific prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfulsnecess, and they have the highest
endorsements from medical and scien-tili- c

men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically enred btheir nse.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, giving

all information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CP., Harshall, Mioh,

lulylH

DE

STEEL PEHS
Bample box, 25 different styles of Perry's

Pens sent for trial by mail, on receipt of 25 cents.
Sole Agents,

Ivlson, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
NEW YOUK,

STENTS
Wo continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
have had thirty-liv- e years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCI- -

tNTlFlC American. This laree and sDlendld illus
trated week ly paper ,$3.20a year .shows the Progress
of Science, 1 very Interesting, and has an enormous
circulation, taaress hunn a VO- -, patent solici-
tors. Pub's, oi Scientific! Ainramiw. 37 Park Cnw.
Cgw Jiora.. nanu oook aoout Lmentairee.

Cotton Seed lea1
T HAVE Just Becelved a shipment of Cotton Seed
A Meal from the Charleston Oil Mills. A Valua-
ble food for stock as well as a fine Fertilizer. An-
alysis shows 41 against 23 for Peas in flesh pro-
ducing, and 77 against 60 for fat properties. Will
sell the Meal at a very low prices, considering Its
varae. j, u. auAXKttUJMiiuuBis, Agent.

mar4 tf ;

FARM EOR SALE.
T Will sell my farm, containing 127 acres, lrlns

I JL four miles north of Charlotte. chear to a dobs
fide purchaser, on tha premises is a good dwell-
ing with five rooms, good well, bam and other ouf--
DUiidings, ana nine acres in cnoice xrnu trees,;

The land is adapted to cotton, corn, wheat, oats,
Ac., and some fine specimens of gold ore have
bean nicked UD on It - ,

. Apply to me at HuntenvUle, or to my sons on
the plantation. H..C HUNXJK&- -

udeeSO w4m i

De Gentle --with Thy Wife.
LEO.

.'Be gentle, for yonlittls
.: : How. manv trials rls.
UltfiOvigh td tjbte they m 3t be BmAll, :

'

I Ml V
Be genue, tnougn percnance tnat lire

May speak a murmuring tone.
The heart may beat with Kindness yet,

And Joy to be thin own.

Be gentle, weary hoars ot pain
'lis woman's lot to. bear;

Then yield her what' support.thou canst,
And an fier eOBtowhare. " "

Be gentle, for the noblest hearts
At times may have some grief.

And wen in a pettish word
Mayeek to find relleL .

Be gentle; none are perfect here;
Tbou'rt dearer far than life,

Then, husband, bear and still forbear -
Be gentle to thy wife.

I ITEMS OFi INTEREST.
'

, i i "TT ; ; j i i ,

One million ana b half of to citizens
of Illinois have b6en vaccinated within
the past three months.

Louisville, Kentucky, by its new city
directory has a population of 143,000.

Attorney-Gener-al McLeary, of Texas,
has decided that it is unlawful for boys
to be employed about saloons.

Within the past six weeks JKey West
Florida, has shipped J0.849 crates of to
matoes. . r

: i

The annual value of the hosiery pro
duct of the United States is over $15,-000,00- 0,

of which the Philadelphiaiills
are said to produce nearly $9,000,000
worth.

A Harrodsburg, Kentucky, distiller.
named Thompson, has made 200,000 gal-
lons of whiskey this season.

Key West, Fla., ihiflped 4jfJ40,000 ci
gars, 15,117 crates rjf tomatoes and 68,- -
000 pounds sponge, to New York, New
Orleans and Galveston, irom January
5th to Eebruary 21st

Aline of steamers will soon run up
the Escambia and Conechee rivers, and
open up the cotton and timber section
of Alabama at least 600 miles through
its centre, carrying it to Pensacola, Fla--
for foreign shipment.

The wild horses pasturing in the
pampas of the Argentine republic are
estimated td number 2,500,000.

The orange grove of Bishop & Hoyt,
near Jacksonville, la.. yielded the
present season 9,000 boxes, and all were
marketed at a good price.

It is said that Philadelphia exhibitors
at the Atlanta cotton exhibition got or-
ders for over two million dollars' worth
of goods from Southern planters.

Leon county, Fla., is turning atten
tion to the production of Irish potatoes.
and it is estimated that 10,000 barrels
will be shipped from that county during
the present season.

The period of mourning for the death
of the late President Garfield will ex-
pire on the 20th of this month, after
which the customary public receptions
at the white house will be held twice a
week, on days to be named hereafter.

Conkling's Nomination.
Philadelphia Amerlcm (Bep.)

The political effects of this appint- -
ment are not hard to prognosticate.
President Arthur parts company with
all who profess and call . themselves
Garfield Republicans, He turns his
back on the memory of the man whom
he and his associates honored last Mon
day with their lip-servic- e. He makes it
quite certain that, it the .Republican
party is to go into the campaign, of 1884,
it will not be through any pacific in-
fluence ihe will have exerted in the
meantime. Mr. Conkling is a man tried
and found wanting by the rank and file
of the Republican party. The people
of his own State remanded him to pri
vate life for his merciless and unresist
ed attacks upon the name xf a Presi-
dent who is ten-fol- d dearer to them
now than when Mr. Conkling went
back to Albany to sue in vain for a re-
election to the Senate. Sharp as was
the judgment they then pronounced, it
became ten-fol- d sharper when the death
of the President grew out of the one
sided quarrel. "We never have said a
word that might imply Mr. Conkling s
responsibility for that death. But to
have been, however indirectly, the
means of such a loss to the nation,
would have been a good reason for a
retirement to private life, and a desire
to be forgotten in the arena of politics.
Mr. Conkling. Mr. Arthur and the
"Grant crowd" do not think so. Their
Lincoln Club dinner showed how little
Mr. Garfield is to them and how great
they are to each other. The people of
New York "and of America want noth-
ing better than one fair opportunity to
give these men its judgment of their
comparative magnitudes. It will not
need a second.

Meeting of Catholic Bishops.
Cincinnati, March 6V The Provin

cial Council of the Catholic Church of
this Bishopric made its preliminary or-
ganization in private session Saturday.
This Bishopric composes ten dioceses,
all of which, except that of Nashville,
Which is without a bishop, are repre
sented by their bishops. ,It is thought
the question of education wul receive
important consideration.

The exercises yesterday were most
imposing. At 10 a. m. there was a
grand procession of altarboys, sub-deacon- s,

deaeons, priests and bishops, from

dral, the bishops in pontifical robes and
the priests in cossacks and white sur-
plices. As the procession entered the
cathedral at the Catholic church the
bells in the city rang. During-th- pon
tifical High Mass in the cathedral a
choir, composed exclusively of priests,
chanted services: The arch-episcop- al

throne stood empty, a cross leaning
against it

i5ishop iiorgess, of Detroit preached
the sermon.

Fried Victuals.
Hartwell (S.C.,) Sun.

Our farmers, a large majority of them
at least, do not pay enough attention to
their Gardens. Frequently we have
dined with farmers in vegetable seasons
wnen tne dinner would consist or. med
chicken, fried ham, fried eggs, fried
pied everything fried. This is good,
but not so wholesome as "biled vittles."
They say, "I have no time to waste on
gardens, my cotton" That's it it's
cotton, it's cotton, fried victuals all the
year round, dyspepsia and liver pills. A
good gardenia hair a living, and costs
but little.

Forty Miners Buried.
London, March 6, A Vienna dis--

Eatch reports that forty miners were
by the falling in of a shaft of a

mine near Tepiitz.

. Attendants on tb 8ck
should frequently rob a few drop of Darbrs Fro'
phylactle Fluid on ineir race ana nanas, especially
when nursing those sick with infectious diseases.

-- Articles used on or about the
.
sick should. he disln- -

- J J. '
fected and the atmospneie or tns llasuDOm puri
fied and vitalized by using the Fluid. Its effect Is

marvelous in checking the speed of contagious

Colorless svnd Cold,
A Timnir elrl deeply regretted that she W8j.se

face w' too .white, andhtrhanVandt
eireoiate. : AJverouq w v. .bw ";u.hAM .ir shir was the rosiest ana neaiuu estidrir wto
in the town, wrxiv a vnui uu uunuiunn oi
mind, graiirying to ut iraw

ed," and he took up the fifty-ce- nt feiece
and -- looked at it tenderly. "And you
won't take it on account of the holes.
Heaven grant that 1 didj not; have to
oner it to , you.. Years ago

, when , my .

iiio i. uuiiu was a mue gin, x puueutsu a
hole in this coin and strung it around
net.' neck. , It waa her constant play-- J
tning. At night when she went to pea
we'd take it off, but early at morning
she would call for her watch. When
our John you didn't know John, did
you? NoV. Well, housed to come to
tpwn a good deaL"

"Where is he now ?" asked the mer-
chant, not knowing what to say, but de-
siring to slow appreciation of the old
man's story.

"He was Killed in the war. l say
that when John was a little boy I
strung this quarter around "his neck.
One day his watch got out of fix, he
said and he filed these notches in it.
He and his sister Mary that was the
girl's name used to play in the yard,
and compare their watches to see if
they were right' Sometimes John
wouldn t like it, because Mary's watch
was bigger than his, but she would ex-
plain that she was bigger than him, and
ought to have a bigger watch. The
children grew up, but as they had al-
ways lived in the woods they wefe not
ashamed to wear their watches. When
a young man came to see Mary, once
she forgetfully looked at her 60 cents.
'What are you doing?' asked the young
man, and when she told him she was
looking at her watch he took it as a
hint and went home.. After this she
did not wear her watch in company.
Well, Mary and the young man married.
John Went off in'the army and got kill
ed. Mary's husband died, and about
two years ago Mary was taken sick.
When her mother and I reached her
house she was dying. Calling me to
her bed, she said : Papa, lean over.' I
leaned over and, taking something from
under her pillow, she put it around my
neck and said: 'Papa, take care of my
watch.'" The old man looked at the
merchant The eyes of both men were
moist "Do you see that boy out there
on the wagon ?" he said. "Well, that is
Mary's child. I wouldn't part with
this money, but my old wife, who al
ways loved me, died this morning, and
I have come to buy her a shroud."
When the old man went out he carried
a bundle in one hand and the "watches"
in the other.

Milking the Sooth.
Galveston News.

The recent break in cotton furnishes
a text for several prominent Northern
journals in the ventilation of what
they know about speculations in cotton
futures. Perhaps the weight of infor
mation from that quarter may have
some effect upon Southern speculators,
The late collapse gives the New York
Financial Chronicle the opportunity of
saying that it is disposed to take a cold
view of the matter, and to regard the
collapse as healthful, purely education
al, and as "teaching the severe leeson
that man must live br the sweat of his
brow."

"It appears," remarks the Chronicle,
"as if nearly every person is required
to pass through some sucn experience
before he is willing to settle down and
act upon that conclusion."

A short road to wealth is an early
and a common dream, but not one spec
ulator in a thousand profits by his ven
tures. He may for a time, but the end
is loss.

A broker said not long since that he
had on the average a new crop of cus
tomers every three years, as it took
about that time to exhaust the old ones,
This is predominant reason why the
South does not accumulate wealth fas
ter. It always speculates on the cotton
crop, and almost universally on what is
called the bull side."

The Chronicle might have justly
gone a step further and said that it
made but little difference whether the
South took the bull side or the bear
side of the question, the outcome would
be about the same thing. The game is
about on a parity with "heads I win,
tails you lose," and everybody knows
this is a hard game to beat

The South is indebted to the Chroni
cle for its free admission that specula
tion in cotton futures "is a prominent
reason why the South does not accumu
late in wealth raster.

It most assuredly is one reason, for if
a contemporary of the Chronicle, the
New York Times, is good authority on
the subject, the South pays dearly for
its whistle.

There are more Southern than
Northern amateur speculators in fu
tures." savs the Times, "and it is said
the South loses in this way the annual
sum of 0SO,OOO,OOO. A very good rule,
so cool-head- ed operators say. is to find
out what the Southerners are doing,
and then do lust the other thing."

It looks almost Incredible, but then
the Times doubtless knows whereof it
speaks. The sum of S30.000.000 annual
lv expended bv the South in cotton
speculations is eanal to one-eigh- th of
the value of the entire cotton crop of
the United States. Surely it is about
time for outside victims to call a halt
and to consider the folly of placing
themselves and their margins entirely
at the mercy of so-call- ed operators. The
process of milking is about as easy , as
lying.

If you can't "Bear" a cough. "Bull'' it, with Dr.
Bull's cough syrup.

m

American Railway Securities.
The London Economist of February

18 says: -
"We showed recentlv here that on

the larger part of the capital invested
thus in the UnitedStates no dividends
whatever are paid. This circumstance,
thoucrh it does not sneak well for the
iudement to sav no more, with which
the railway system has been arranged
is by no means the point in the matter
most likelv to deter the British inves
tor from placing his capital in such un
dertakin era.

Lines are manipulated by trunk line
presidents and managers entirely for
their own nrivatft rvnrnoses. Here the
unfortunate investor may find himself
the victim of a policy influenced by mo
tives entireiv separate irom me vaiue
of tha linn.

Till there is some security that . this
policy will be checked, we can never
expect American railroads to be favor
ite investments pp.nerallv with the
British public This is a disadvantage
to both sides. In Ensrland capitalists
lose the , opportunity of investments
which ought to be of service to them
In America, 'railway constructors and
producers . lose . the advantage which
British capital would be to them. The
matter might well be innuired into by
Congress;, or the; formation, of a strong
association, powerful enough to. protect
the interests of the Ixma fid investor

fvuuo pnoajmty," ,J: i; ,ki n ..

wi ' ihdlaiiDepartenVWM
cmone mr Indiana: tianina, tt rnvaniifftw mm.

ininrn one ottne nnestTemeaies.JeverfoundV Assure roa,-t-t 4s thsjonly' thing
uim ever relieved ,imi , Diwracwa r ooochbrought prlh eioux Lom--
taussion- - lasti BOONK.
: i --tgent :fbrPwicasahd U.S. mmlssloner.

L A. GASTON,
DEALEB IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranies,

Tinware & House FurnishiDg; Goods

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

-R-OOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but first-clas- hands employed. Call lor the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

Springs & Burwe

HAVE IN STORE ONE OK THE

LARGEST STOCK- S-
--OF-

GGG RRB OO CCO KEB RRR II EEE saasO GRROOOCF. RR II E 8O RRR O O O EE RRR II KE SSa
GGGR RO OO OE R R Ia K o
GGG R R OO COO EEE R R II EEE S3S

Flour, Grain, Provisions, k,
Evrr offered In this market. Don't buy until you

examine our Stock and Prices.

CORN 1SE OATS- .-
2 CAB LOADS WHITE CORN,

Q CAB LOADS YELLOW CORN,

1 AArtBAEa:ELS FLODB,
Aavw

500 BACKS COFFEE,

OIA BiBBELS MO 83E3,

100 BABBELS SUGAR,

100 BOXES BACON,

150 PACKAGES LABD,

200 BOXE3 SOAP, '

200 PACKAGES MACKEREL,

100 BOXES CRACKERS,

2 BOXES CDEESE, AC.

PIEDMONT PATENT L0UR,

100 Barrels just from the Mill.

SPRINGS & BUR WELL.
feb8 Cvw

CONSULT

llll II INTEREST
-- AND-

SAVE MONE- Y-

Br making your purchases for .cash at the Variety
Store, under Traders' National Bank. U you want
a LAMP, or a pair of SUSPENDERS, a Mt 0l
PLATES, or a CORSET, a covered DISH, or a box
of BLUE, a TOILET SET, or a pair of HOSE, a
TEA gET, or a TIN PAN, a BOWL and PITCHER
or pair of SPITTOONS, or ALMOST ANYTHING

.COOTE'ANP SEE

bow cheap they can be bought. The biggest box
rr ol BLACKING for 5 cents In the dtyr

,
"

; Respectfully,

CM. ETIIEREDGE.
:v ' '" ""feb22 :

6 'DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vtotoa of youthful taprndenM ausingPrem- -

remedy, hasTito oyt&Xrxnr send FBEB
STiT fellow-sufferer- s, address I. H. KMSVlJi,

Mail; and
EASTWARD. Express. Mail.

No. 51. No. 53.
Leave Atlanta, 2. 15 p m 5.00 a m
Airtve Gatnesvil e, 4.54 p-- m 7 55 a in
Arrive Lula, 6 p m 8.30 a m
Arrive Babun Gap Junction, 6 22pm 9.13 am
Arrive Toccoa,: 7.00 p Jn 10.06 a m
Arrive Seneca 8.24 P m 11.20 a m
Arrive Greenville 10.08 pm 1.25 pm
Arrive Spartanburg... 11.40 p m g.58 p m
Arrive Gastonia, 2.06 am BlOpm
Arrive Charlotte 3.15 am 6.00 p m

- f" - ilUail and I
WESTWARD. . Express. MalL

No. 50. 'No. 52.
Leave Charlotte,. 12.40 am 11.05 am
Arrive' Gastonia, 1.35 a m 12.02 p m
Anive Spartan burg,....-...- . 4.04 am '2 85 pm
Anlve Greenville, ....... 6.82 a m 4.09 p m
Arrive Sene.ca 7.1 5 a m 5.54 p m
Arrive Toccoa........... 8.28am 7 05 pm
Arrtve Babun Gap Junction, 9.32 am 8.00 P m
AirlveLula,.'... I0.18am 8.43 pm
Arrive Gainesville;.., 10.51-a- m 9.15 pm
Arrive Atlanta.... 1.40pm 12.Q5am

A. POPE, --
' General Passenger and Tloket Agent

Ti H. B. Taloott, v ' - "' --

tiaal Manager. . ,

; IUST.IIECJ51VED.. ,

"tJiIVK Cat Loads of Corn, two car loads of FlourJj : two car loads of Svi uds. one carload oft Salt,
SogaF.Coffee ssd Bacon; vand Tobacco, now lot J
:saleat . CUTHBEBTSON & BAKER'S. .

i - i -
North College Street,-- ' --

t 'febl 0 Next dobr to L. W. Sanders.43 chathaiu St..
Sept 18' & PHILLIPS. -


